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nust be Made Invarlably ln advance. Yearly
.advertisements, palid quarterly ln advance,
changed every three months wLthout extra
.charge.

Ail conicuelcations and advertisements
must Le In our hands by the 16th te insure
Insertion in issue of saine Montti. Addresa,

H. 3. DONOVAN,
121 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Advertisemaents of 27 words, Including ad.

dres, recelved for the above objects. at 2.>
cents for each and every insertion, and 1 cent
for cacli addttionat word. Payment strlctly
ln advance. No advertisenent wili be inserted
uliess fully prepaid.

Twelve Adv. $2.50.
An advertisement of 30 words wilI be inaerted

EACI MONTIL for one year in tiis column for
$2.60. pald ln advance. Advertisements may le
changed every month if desired.

This coupon la good for one advertisement et
30 words ln the "For Sale and Exchange"
.column.

TUE CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW.
Toronto.

Te meet the wants of advertisers who are
.ontinually using this column, and who find it
a great trouble te Le constantly remitting
small anounts, we have adopted the plan of
jssuing Coupons tas above) good for 30 words
taci. 4 for $1. Anyone buylng these Coupons
•an use themt at any time ln lieu of money
vhen sending ln an advertisement. Not less
han four coupons sold.

THESE RULES must be followed:
1. Payment MUST be made In advance. the

amounts are too small ta permit of book-keep-
teg.

2. Write copy for ad. on a separate sheet
fracs any etlier matter. and on one side of the
paper only.

3. See that ads. atre fully Prepaid as per rate
above.

4. Say plainly how many tines ad. I.i te be
Inserted.

5. Gve lieading under which it ts te appear.
6. Changes muet reacha us not later that the

ISth. New advertisements net later than the
20th ef eacih month.

Unless r5ove rules are ftollowed we cannot
guarantee correctiess.

ANDALUSIANS.

-Standiaraî1trct Anaîllminn f.-Bre n rom
prie winniig stock say white, PIlyioithitoeck, Empîlru and Fisheol Str.nli stock for sale
Satisf.action guaranteed. Write lis for prices -
Huîntiey & MIcKinniioni. Inger.soll, Ont. MIl

For Sale-AIl tie winners at the lait
Veston ard Woodbrlige Fairs, includling st

and 2id cockerels; It and 2nd pullets; 1st
.hen, 2nd cock, .nd twenty.live others. J.
Tates, Liabton Milles, Ont.

11ANTA31S.

Rantamîa'. Eggs-Entgland's best iantais 55
pls. mated1 up on large grass runa several Cry.

.atal Palace w Inners. List. onapplication te Frank
Ritc, Staustond, Sulfolk. England. s01

Winneris ast Galt can win almost any-
wherc. and I have thei for sale, in black,
red, duckwing, pyle and brown reds. On
nineteen entries at Galt won liteen firsts,
four seconds. and competiltion was keen. 1

.Meet raoci. Frank Xf. Volte, Galt, Ont.

For Sale-Black, rose combs. white. black
and buft Cochin, aiver Sebright and pyle

.Gamoie Bantams. I have a few grand birdes
for sale at reanonable prices Arthur E. liart-

,ley, 7 Niagara St., Brantford.

For Sale-Four buff Cochin Bantams,
-Bounlck's stock, cock and three bens $3, one
cockerel and two pultlets $2, or wlll sell singly
at $1 each. N. Thetford, 237 Dufforin St.,
Toronto.

Silver Sehrights and black Africans-
so'ne grand exhibition birds; pullets, $2, cock
rels $1.50, pairs $3; none reservedl. Aise Bel-

glant hares. Write for wants. W. . IGrout,
Grimsby.

Wisite Guinens and buit Cochin Dan-
tals., $2 per pair, W'.C W. 'olislh Buatiums.
$3 per pair. Dayton SMurphy. Wellington, Ont.

I Iasve itou naîny liitntaitmni te house,
and mutiîist tilSpose of a lot, so hère they go, Ct
lIrlees that should son miko them scarce.
Cockç and hien, white Japs, black tail, African,
white Polishi, $1 per pair; goldenail atver Sea.
bright, 13 African pullets, $2; oockerels, $2 ant
$.i, silver SobrIglht putlets. $2-granl birds, aiso
cocks and iens li ail varleties, ornamental. blust
reduco stock, se write your w.auts ta W. Q. Mlrray,
SI rathro); Ontario.

'rixe Winnsing .Gane ilaanttu-
liaving a liietted iuimber et brown red. black
red and Pyle Game Dantans, both old and,
youiig, I will disise et socie choice birds at
very reiisonable prices. If taken at once, as I
ac short of roon. Aise sone iouds.
youiig and d01l. A. W. Tyson, Guelph, Ont.
P. O. Box 402.

littn-Fine buIt. btack and white
Cochin liens, at $2 ta $3 tach, ail winners;
lot Pyle cock here last winter and two fine
hens, $6 per trio. and trio chIek $4. Ail nUst
please. Write wants. Itankit Bras., Owen
Sound.

Pure White .lapanese Bantams.-To niake
roim 1 will sell a few pairs nice chicks at $5.oo per
pair, not halt value. Money back il net satistac-
tory. Dred frocm nmy cup winners. Il. 13. Don ce,
Toronto.

White Cociin Battams.-l haive several good
co:.ktels, heavy leg leatiler, good shape and color,
at at.ooeach, to ike roo:i. Bargains. Send your
ii ney. and if net pleased. get il back. H. B. Don.
van, Toronto.

BOOKS, ETC.

Bindera for Reviev-Ve can now
supply neat binders for leview. will take ln a
whole ycar. frce by mail for 35c. They are In-
dispensable te those who vish te retain thelir
copies neat and clean. Il. B. Donovan. Toronto.

BRAHMAS.
Saerwoot's Luigt ,raians-Our

breeing+en, nine liens for sale at $2 te I3 Per'
pair,. asiio itteen cockerels bretd fromt our im-
ported 9 1-1 point ctck. Pillets later On.
Sherwood Dros., Fergus, Ont. 1200

leor Sale-Fifty liglt and dark Brahmua
chitihs, bred froin winners et Ontario, To
rito and London shows. Address L. Sage.
120 obu1 St., London, Ont.

Dark Isratrhuunî.-Won every lst and 2nd
prize but one. on old and younrg et Berlin and
Stratford Fait fairs. Thirty grand young
bir, two cocick and a few gooI liens for
sale. Chas. A. R. Tilt, Doon, Ont. 1200

Diark liralnusq-Notice-Ail îny extra.
bîrds are sud. t beg te thank ny customers,
and ta .tate that my stock will be limproved

naet year. Gus Langeller, Queibc. (coo large

CAGE BIRDS, ETC.

Engcîlsh Birda-Imsported. Goldfinches,
Linnets, Skylarks. Thrushes. Jays, Starlings,
etc. Mocking Birds, Cardinals, Fancy Finchies.
etc.. ai HoPe's Bird Store, 109 Queen Street
West. Toronto.

For Imported Birds-Try lope's Bird
Store, 109 Queen Street West. Toronto. Fine
young Mocking Bir'ds, warranted cocks, $4.00
cach.

Cages Japanniled-From 35c. Cages,
brass, frocm 65c.; Cages. breedn'g, train 75c.;
Cage appliances, cest and nesting, seed. etc.:
everything ln the bird lite at Itope's Bird
Store. 109 Queen St. West, Toronto.

COCIIINS.
)icuf Coelinn-Ten buff Cocliln liens and

one eock, of Dr. Bell's strain: the lot for $8-
a great bargain. W. Pemberton, Reporter
Oûlice. D-1l1, Ont.

DUCKS.

Caie ga Ducku.-See 1l1t Ut pr.es won by niy
bilrdat Torouto and London fatrs. I have thirty
grand yotulg bles of his strain for sale. Prices
reasoniable. W. Il. Powell, Fergu, Canada. 1100

Pekis Dueku-Wn let print on 0i, ani
lot and 2nd on young, at Stratford Full Fair.
Sume grand bleds for sale cheap. Chas A. I.
Tilt, Doon, Ont. 1200

Maliard Jucks-Quite tame-grand de-
coys-exchange for other wild ducks, aquir-
rels, etc. or sell at $1 per pair. I. I. Don
avan, Toronto.

DOGS,

Scotch Colite Pupples-A nunber et
very grand ones, sired by Imported Otterburn
Conqueror ex my best imported bitches, that
vill be sold te bol vt fide poultry nien and

farinera at fron $10.00 te $20.00, about a quarter
their actual value; also a number et eider
ones. Apply at once ta C. Y. -Ford, Kingston,
Ont. N.B.-This strain can be easily trained
to take care et poultry. catte and sheep.

Do You Keep a Dogt-The Canadian
Kennel Gazette will tell just how ta care for
hiem, and will aise give you ail the news
oe the menti, portraits from lIfe et the best
doge living. and Manty other good features.
si a year, 10c. a copy. Address . 13. Donovan,
Publisher. Toronto.

GAME.

Pit Gamueu-My special breed. Tamaska
pit Gaines are guaranteed ta «çin or dite.
Write for prices. Eggs, $1.50 per 13. J. A. A.
Seguin. Box 156, St. Hyacinthe, P. Que. 1200

Exhbibition Games and Game Dan-
tams-Black liteds and Pyleß. My matings
this season are aIl hlgh class blrds; in fact,
the best I ever laid. Eggs andi birds for sait.
Satisfaction guaranteed. A. J. Grigg, Jewel-
ler, Clinton, Ont. 101

Games and Game Bantams for sale, old and
young birds, winners ai Toronto, London and Ot-
tawa, black red, brown red, ducklings and Pyles.
leargains te niake roin. W. Barber & Co., 2sz
Queen St., west, Toronto. tr.00

Free Cireular-Now buy Gaines, leath
wood, Irsh and Mexiean Grays, Tornadoes.
IrIsh B. Il. Reds and Cornish Indians. Single
express rates. C. D. Smith. L. Box 1001, N.
Fort Plalin. N.Y. . 101

Exhibition Games and Game Bantams
for sale. le. B. Reds and Pyles of the hlgh-
est qtua:lity If yo want high class stock
for breeding or show purposes. wrte ie.
Satisfaction guîaranteed. A. J. Grlgg. Jewel-
er, Clinton. Ont. 201

GEESIEi.
Emalulen GceNe-Won est prize on old

and 2nd prize on young. at Strattord Fait
Fair. Sonie grand large blrds for sale.
Young ganders welgh frein lifteen to seven-
teen pounds each, and were late latclied.
Chas. A. Il. Tilt, Doon, Ont. 1.00

For Snle-Some grand Young Toulouse
geese. et 3 per pair. Fine young Pekin
ilucks, at $2 per pair Order qulck. R. J.
Gracey, Vellandport, Ont.

LA FLECE.

Fine coek, two iens, La Fleche, $7.
Grand pair, ist cockerel and Ist pullet at
Sherbrooke. $6. Severat equally ns good pairs.
$5. Six elegant Spanish hen., $2 each. Whltc
Dorkilng lien. $150. Four splendid white Leg-
horns, pulles, $1 eaci, or wll exchange for
Bantams., dark Brahmas. white Rocks or
Hlamburgs. J. If. Warrington, Cornwall. Ont.

LANGSHANS.

Iilairi. l.afnKnihann-Won ail Ust prIzes
and ail 2nd prizes, on old nnd young. at
Berlin, Stratford and Galt Feal Fairs. Fitty
grarîd yoin;. birds; one cock and a few hens
for sale. Chas. A. le. Tilt, Doon, Ont.
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